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Catechism .for the People, by a Dem-
cratic Bondholder

Quest ton—Arbi are the messes of the
people so dissatirfied and diecontea-
ted

Anawer. Because. ,

I The taxes are burdensome.
'. The price of bring la high
3. The earnings of labor ere small
Q. Why are the lazes burdensome'
A. Because we have a heavy interest

-to pay upon a heavy itiblio debt.
Q. -Why its the price of living high
A. Because the farmers and the man

who produces the means of Irving must
pay taint to the (10Ternment.

Q Why, are the earnings of labor
small I

A. Because the workingman out of his
earningsinuat make good to the produ-
ger the taxes* he payh to the Govern-
ment. ' k

Q. Who then pays the taxed;wkihottgo to pay the interest on the ',poblia
debt 1 •

A. The workingmen. it is upon the
Jabot of the country that the burden
Tests

.t Does the Aliirking who owns no
property pay taken r th support of
the Government '

A Yes lie pays to the manufacturer
4k. tee whtos-be, on -hut tura, pays to
the Government for the article manufac-
tured Ileis taxed for what the mer-
chant pays to the Government se import
duty on the sugar, entree, tea and other
necessariee of life ilitt he oven Ile in
taxed to pay hock to the tanner the In-
ternal Revenue tax which he in •turn
pays to the Government• for the shoes
be wears• Ile in taxed to pay the revs
nue tax upon the dreno tote wife wears •

the rilihon h in daughter wears, the bouks
hie children use at school

Q Whxt cla.o. of .petnnni rimy State
and County tax, Coy lax, Road lax, iscd
School lax'

A. The mnn or woman and minor who
are the wwitera or reel entitle, whether it
be much or hole ,

1.1 Dorm Ihe nondlrol.ler pay any of
ihear loxes on Ilia bond,'

A No
1 I%hxi h the lawful rate of in! ereet

14 the StAte of l'enneyivanta'
A Six. prr r PEA
tl, 1% bill I+ the interectt which the Ns-

_

t 101*i hanker reeeiren!
A Tikeive per cent

14,1 title ffert rfnnll proper-
ty baler ,. tint! IllfII 1111 haul

A. They a.in bgrrnir nn, none.), frnm
the attitttal,si3 111.11111 their real t.7.tite.
c=rept ty 109 ,14 high roteof inter-

Q R hot follow!.
A The hrt•e great liffloolly to hel-

l( r ,frg o,i ir rotolni An r roviatott
for thott wont., they have lll-
tie I t fl 111 III!/1 !,

1. 6, w 111./(11 1.4 t ern rni.ed in thin
wny from 'he peop'e (luting the last

O,

Q I/0,1

In pa) tog ow vxp.,,. of lie floe-
??,imelit an I the interest °like ti.tiluepLl
dch,

cr, Iln.n along been pail! nn the prin•
ell, I Nlll Why' .

A 1.111, Ow mousy Isft after
rig tht. Inter...it nu the pt 111, 11011

W.• I ;upon arm 0.01.'1,1 In

Isle S ..;Nn. lft.r the sni.nnrt nt the
s Ilnrevl T oleo! was

',no • thehilot
the e•tun.ttiou or the

4

A I. thno al the
f w‘•

Q 11 ,111,, 01 of the p iper
13110111.! a the 11 ‘evet,e,ito •

A ne tt,n,.• ar (ha, any
al who n•glec,• 10 rl4) , 11.0 I.ht he al
rea to ha*, ant add, °lb. to grOW-
in7 r•• •

Q l ,••) ,t; ill will become of the
.tbou.s the t bts due the houdhuld

er• •

AA the Ntiomal ,fet I Inr reaaett the
chant- •• of their rmytrent 1711 i VOW I...11:
üblri or to lire Or intlivol
url-. e Governruttnt wail become
b4u'rid Ihl ae I.o.ll.ltlerN lone

. willing to take a
get lull they call fqr

r.toto I Ihr d..IFt. he eetieemed by
Inri.et;

A le. But it nr.tl !hitt. the
in. vitll nut Fuller ar,l tonal
la

Q %%hat .Imircr Ain in to be feared
for il bondv and why'

A ion iet iheprople, beennve
lG y Iwt be content to be tilled yenr

yeivr sitheint nny diminution, and
Ichur rr.d toil need Nem, when they nee
that tli.ere to no reduction of tlta public
debt, lut nn Increniee therei f. and WI

11,'itehing of the burden life And
see ottlat to getietally itentered nt ihe
beitylv of few, slid po•erty, nr •mnder-
at circuroviiincee, are tlin common Int
of Ca.. majority of mankind-, they well
cont....ally grow more remilems until
they filially tine up againnt the leoad-
hoiden, nad repudiate

Q Cannot the (lorerretnet prevent
thin

A }'re. fly the power of the army,
but th-lt woull be by entebllghing a Mil-
itnry Derpotimm in a free country

Q not the retonlielitnent of Ne-
gro SUffrage in I.he Southern Stales re-
deem the public credit, and ensure The
payment of the bontla

A No. They will be lees disposed
and leas able to work for the taxes titan
the wh.le man of.the North.

Q. du there no hone then for the pub-
lic creditor end the Bondholder t

A. Yen. If the Standing Army, the
Freedman's Bureau, the long session of
Coniress, and the thousands of Federal
offices noir established in the land were
'bolt/lb.& the mil lone of money neces-
sary to maintain them might he appro-
priated to the reduction of the public
debt. Every dollar paid upon the prin-
cipal will be so much interest saved, and
at the same time lighten the burdens of
taxation, pod make thepeople 'sweeten-
tented. Every dollar paid upon the
public debt would, as in the ease of an
individual, make its paperbetter, and a
time would come' *hen a paper doHar
Would be an good as a gold dollar.

Q. Wbo have oolleotel thej Lazes an/

paid tin' Toney out for the Government
and for hew toug 7

A. The. Itadical party, and for nearly
eigt.l yPtirm _

lle3, do any better fu•
lure?

A not,, juidging by the rest. No
htposiesti man could continue In his em-
ploy nn ngent who did fin hotsr in the
mann.mem of his financial &Beira than
the Radical party has done.

Q. What ihen is the interest end duty
of the Bondholders?

A. To go-for a change of rulrra To
turn out the unfaithful and extravagant
public rervant4. To vote for thr Demo-
°ratio Nat,onal ticket To vote for Sey-
mour and Itlair —Exchange.

On With the Fight

Pent.syllania Republican
Ohio Republican !

What shall we donow 1" asks a Demo
mind, to day„,_,
t'•Wunr mina. we PO NOW?"
Go right on with the contest till tbg

people recover their 'menses—Wl the
right! of States be restored—till taxa-
tion be made, equal—till me working
man and,producer hate protection under
the laws wino), now compel industry to
support idleuesa, for oura is a confetti
for principle, for the rig,twe of the pen
I la, and for that liberty which tank
bleeding to the earth when Lincoln first
set his foot in Wa•ihingion—fur that lib-
erty which will coffer still more at the
handy of the ,gnorant Oran!, should he
be elected.

What Atilt we do nom '•'

Fight on for the (tight! We /11.0011 a•
now, in ti4, whorl Democfacy was lent
popular limn now. and when bayonets
shone like (roil tidies in rite winter air
about the door of every defender of 1.),•m
°creep—we have seen the money of Re•
publioentsm, as now, filling like autumn
leaves at the feet of voters, inviting them
to reel to their ilektli on these trencher
ous beds—•e have seen inhere plop to
ask the way, or to give up the coolest,

hut with its it ever bee been, and it ever
shall tie. Fight on (or the livht.

So far to IBtiH, uur vote is larger thin
in Octither INtit, 1111,1 the It t.pit hlte ii

iiite is lest ,. Groat games are sel.lom
played in one day But the go tn. of

1 Iher!, VS rano) , a kting on, dal lilt
erty shall win. for the p001.;1` ~1 ltttert

who toll‘mhsll nit he
ao uriznocrscy—our ebil leen shvil not
he given to bondage for in" hetient of
the egiravautois, WIIIIOIit Hoch etiort ue
the occasion dounwis

We ask for oo price—no (Tiro• no
pay for our FPI vler•—no [nos, d.) we
NPk rt.tr:llCltry to give vigor In oilr of

forte, or pluck to our belief. -Own 'l4 u
fight for ‘.li-ra It is a oont,t reosw
ing the billlP our sires

al tempt to alike 11.1111 , f.o. the
poor of an natioral write fight fur
others—n hgnl f..r (be lahoriug tueu of
the Et4t tor the f rulers of the Wrio -

for the ruin •rs of the ./oitulains, rind we
shIII fr.oll t h is,lay ou, while U ol gives

lire to prove aRP never hefors igno-
ring all .•11.11ril'y warring 0111)
for t le vvrti princip

We .11411 tight II out on thin line if Ft

life viii, Mc,tiiiittned in the end
re.trire Liberty to her throne V.rtorien
/night el le hilt .14.1e.tis
en, f intro 1.• A rnnv.t fir the Right,
reborti g weer or I tier 111.1.1 it

IVe tear up in ilpoto. wknt hy trio I
r,lhhAwy, 44.311917, yetet!,ty,
row ton, prothirney, and ilt•treiro,r,ln of
eOlarQl'll or plethter, are tiny v tier .1 ty,,
elm on,r to tleetrtoy Itwoorty and rrnr on
ihr nn n+ or our nlllo^ print I lelll ,l, ali

Llopi.ll 111,1 %re treed 4pot
Rt://a on te...01 the 6141' o.lr artllle l•

gtr.1..1 on n ter .1 tont• I efrott or •Irt

ry, ) du ennnot ki'l Itrtutor rue) ein

not forever Illtutl the p•• P 10.0,r
ent ntfilte to to'l t In,. by ,lay 11e I

',right no tooth the flea , no I nil it
iswe tortot sin 111. e f II nor 111 0., u n

.tar .sr• Ple e.p• m p 'wee vr:l I e co'

and cartel tenths genera'ton. to r.mr
wait know eh•m is their genres

Clear away It, wreck , up w th the
fl eg again to the (ran% ipr oh. re in If

wre.l enure, and let tier fit pp g
(live us back the Liberty y over

threw'
Give tea hack the Staten teever nut of

the Union'
One uoi equal taxation, as we had

one..
(live u. whyr m•n to goveru '
(live as protection for eippope won 1,11 '

I Givif In. the payer and protee not sop'

prwspreely utt Icr the law' etp• are •nt

0...1 In by the legacy Irfp up, by lion pr

Pit seers, and as are epeoPent

Men of menea thinnerat. -brother
warrtat, C.v. the titqthi ' Mary ha. been

t'n fight for prencepies--we h the .0,11 ,IP

g•tshyrplo 'he ttsat—ntanel winner now mil
peree on the light We have /I a gyiepepl

Ithe t tetory, bat we have alter a hart
, fought betel;, driven thy eneehr hark

I from einllll'.llCed ponieven of Ohl • we
hale braf•n thow,ttoto of thrlr
down •If our entuo• wts pvo in Ihr it.4l
it in Jno now , while Iteiuddl
curie are drunk wfult •Inigrr le, woo

wrth she 11,0
(!nwaribi in the re.,..r '

Brtve men to the fruit !

Steal y, mei. --once .giro, for ward
cheep.

hand by your ruin —gm. not au inch
—the lisoule is not lost, •for more is 110

•ietory for thole not able to hold their
own --N Y Democrat

A. }Arms Coortr --Oen (front im tar•
rying at Galena, closely phut up in him
reelu4e4l reetden•e, so that no one gets a
might of him. In the meantime some
$4OO or WO of the people's money is
expended daily in vending telegrams to
bun, lithe eorrempondonos in regard
to bit Mee at Washington is conduct-
ed by telegraph It is wel! that the
eountry should know what the people
have to pay to keep the Radical candi-
date for the Pesideney oat of eight of the
people who are expeeted to vote for him

—Democrats remember when Re-
publioan bullies were sent to your hou,
es compelling you to put out flags, or
bilge your houses mobbed and youreelf
and family abueed 4nd mos knock
ed down and arrested. This will be
the result if Grant is elected.

—General Omni said that u01e44
Johnson waa convicted on the imppaoli-
merit, he, Grant, could not stay in Wash-
ington. -Johnson was not o )nvicted, yet
Grant does cot stay in Washinton Who
is to blame now t

11/11- 1) ai a flecponsiWe

Very few; even among the Italicais
themeelres, are wtlling.tu nitempt t, ref'
Illation of the charges of corruiiiiou and
Ilfifid which the Democracy have brought
against the Rathcals, in this campaign
It lea face well known, and one titltt has
been fregtienily confessed by finical
lettuero, that the Jacobin adulinietra•
lions of the pot seven yearn have
been most ibtatubusly corrupt and
vile.

During the mitiVass of IR6O the great
charge id the Radical', who supported
L ncoln, was that the people could not
beer the extravagance and corruptions
ut a Democratic administration any lon-
ger; that the espeifsen of the govern-
ment had reached the enormow sum of
seventy fire millions of dollars per sh-
own. and it (mph' nut he borne,

With this cry of retrenchment and re-
form the Radicals went tutu power, and
from that time to thin have bed entire
control of the gorertinieut, eftl.ept the
Judiciary. 'Congress is the branch that
is solely responsible for the reeklese
tquaudering of the people's money that
has been raging so teartully for the pant
tew years Congress mikes ell the sap-
py,' Illations torthis thing and the,, and
island° liil Ia the defiricotlica, which are
getting io he somewhat large in the va-
rious departments. Cotigre”e determines
the amount ',rheas/try to he coilected for
Its uses 1111111111,1141.*, and then sends the
tux gatherer around, and theipeople have
ro pay it

The Radical Convention which nomi-
nated lieu Ulaut, ‘ll-1 which wan 111,1.1e1
up mainly by Romp(' ingreestnen, paseed
_a resolution itecl tring for reirenChipent
and reform and acclllllllg the l'renl-teflt
of reekle.s eliruvogance rlll.l will be
hwgb.btr to .Itl9 who 1111,1Ch1.5U.14 11-.11
Ihto appropriation business work's li

loony to those who Soon Low
the Rump itt itmile saddled tie rour
mon. Iturlivtot of the FIeVIIIII,II .II llortotit
upon the pe,ple and how the
eroleavoreil in prevent it lay hi. •elo -

And how the Romp l'ilogiees huidomid
the taxpayer with a liirge minipill,/ army

the bomb, and elide Orin pty the
expenti of • recoils ruci lug' the

IQ ihtt,•NeellrAirti whinfa of
I: IJlculrvm Ite•iden Ibis they, here

!toree.l 111/.ll*rOw4 oilier lauds 1111.-11 tie
irr.l of the Inzpayer., woirh the

• l'r ttti lt end, iv 'red to
toll( 111 Vinlal,in ‘,l the 'la, .ri all
low, Mid tot rlO.l. 111.1 ileprisvil the

:Pre-i.leiti 01 the power to interior. with
1 their Cllrttl'Agilpl anal ttitrupr el.lll.+l'

tie Ittoi imvir many ewrise.t tf.,rl“
1•111Cli imoiso the thriven who ire
sirs hog the people's motley from the
I•uhim Iressury. Mat each time n 11..4014I
‘`,olgri ha•lng the main tote
c..‘t r.. 1 the retreaPof the thief, and :•re-
v.o ..1 jitivice briar I .110 •

tor all the corturyoUr. RUd eiteave
rihl undiese experplit urea 11.1.

fie K • I.cal atillaillititrat lOn bit. 4.4.414,, the
ht 1(4.1i541 ibterem rlouerrn-

pou•lhle. and Ihey &luau t,u.l su.w er
he chary... that are betur ; brought

:tgain-t 11.1 as by die) peaple
I u.•y I.lr Iwo power alter Ihe elec

Ho., of IN., I, upon the cly of relr, 4. 41

...en, One ell, u•ee of ,lie g..veroml, at

11441.11.: r. dtit g the h 031 y
a) ir airier ti 111 I, 1

ir So. 4144. I X 04.44.4.. un kr the
be.,l t 121, 101,,167.048 41,
ih 1 r 411404 1 i•rlioti I'll.llllg its Isl.
)1,1 link, 4,;111 111411,0

11,4.11/Fen,

111 e !lion twice nn murb
a: 111.11 d aLlacail, hior

1)11, 1111.1

VI I 1., rly•n
tin W la) 11,4 . lion liven li re 0/1111
,1ib4,1.1. I II not b,cv.t.e nl the V 1 Jr,
I„, 1.6-4 I:, war lies nJnlwri I a Flo wila

1.1,1,1TeS
lo I`, t er floil the total rf oriltnary

of toe girrernineut to he
;so. , 11 ~112 —)tile under C

t. wit In 18117. utoler It Olt
C •.tunnt,tr.iwn we fllli 111111131,1101,11 l
tog to 2/2,917 037,41 ' These tiguren
.1, n tt loci Ade the WIC( yell on the public
,1,10, not the tio.outit of tiriticipal
tt,t le .tot trig the your.,

e.to Oily tint tell US why the etturinnt/1

elpeoditureli now, •1 compared with
on nionratte rule!the year

lrittlw, ... it ear tit peace, and we ate
nnl that to, year 11.167 wait a year of

pent, )et we find the R.tlicaltiepeoillug
nt lho7 altdo-t four wars more thou the

El did it, 18Gt1 for the u-dinary
itott,ee ut the goverutueut
le this the CC .00111, of this party

whieti, a lew-yeare isittee run )tilt) power,
op.. the Lty of falai When toe pen
1,1, pl, tl I Lik did they expect
01- kilo' .11 fettollll, and how they ore

It.iegitiontg to entrilte
The people du not see Any coutittlera-

ht• atoottut otticerity tit the ittitlulthis
t 1 the U., Cigo K.d oai Con•entiou de-
chirtog 1 ol ietretichutent, whet, the put
menthe that IhsaffieU a gu uireotly Louie
slut to uututuote Jur eAlgeentl the rime

ItaJtctl plunJerrre who, have nu mug
lire,, tobi.tlig the tieople to 1VI,eotteou

every J tieetapteil e, tie,ll. tit
the no 0.11‘,1 tornrth Cohgresti. Itoititeeti
reouttiniotiiil her the !arty-unit, folowing
ottnelit,•tirely that the profe,....,ne of

utift.ihe I art of the .11.e 00 114,111 e
eitaree 11/ Chou ttiotle of the people, who
toe), 1101 Mutipeet their tricks

There eau tie no reform until a tkitlet:-
ern Congreec to eleo ed by the people
l'he same ut.in who bare plundered and
robbed the people lot rite pact 'Hypo

',rare trlll p under end rob them fur the
next se•enty or more, unless the people
are true to themielvee and return them
to that o' Bounty in which they belong
—La Crosse Democrat.

—During the four years of Presi-
dent Piiik•m administration, which in'
chided ilo.lll.tlean war, the expenses of
the War Department were $9O 610.788.
The expenses,of that same department
for the year ending the Isnot July, 1868,
the third yetr of peace, are A128,858,-
494, or over $38,000,000 more during
one yeartf yeace than they were during
four yeareThf Democratic rule, with the
Mexican war on their hands Is there
any wonder that the colt o' living re-
main. at an oppresvive figure to the
mechanics and laboring classes of the
country.

--A truly loyal speaker at Sumpter(
8. C. declared •that Beiliealiem would
triumph "from Dae to Omega l"

—The cry of the people is for more
greenbacks and fewer bore-backs.

Working I(cn Look at those Figures.

Henry °rhino', Royal Phelps eYul

R'tlton G. Hunt, three .gentle,nien of
standing in-New York city, !mail', in-'
teret-ted ip tbeifluaticial and commercial
prosperity of the country, hare athlrea-
ned a litter to the lion. Alexander Del
mar. Direol.4.of the Bureau of Stalielictt,
Treasury Department, Wallington, D. C.
aking a ryly to the following inqui-
mem :

1--What bare been the total receipts
and expend4turea of the flov.rnmenddu
rug the lart fi-cal year

ll—What are the estimated enpendi
tures of the current fi-cal year!

Ill—Wont are the estimated revenues
of ibe current fiscal year; and in what
eendin•m will the Treasury be on the
Ist et January. 1863. and 30th of June,
1869, re-,pect tarty ?

Mr Delmar in his reply, dated Sep-
tember 1368, gives us the following
official figures:
Expenditure+ fur the present

year 5175,959.212,21
Iteceipta.. • • •••

....... 3 11,020,000,00

Denciency $164,339,212,23

-livre we have an iacrea•c of (he pub-
}to .loht during the current fkcal yearof
nne hundred and sixty four millions three
hundred and ihirry-nine thousand. two

hlindred and twelve dollars and (u•enty-
three cents..

Throe are not electioneering figures,
hut ihe official record, furnii.beil by a
MWOI,I officer of the Treneury liTpart-
went—tins whims position illakrl /Ulll.l the
meet reliable II11 !burr y on all quell tons

wittnecteil wnh the alf.tira of the Untied
stares Treasury.

The ili.parity between the estimate,'

expenses 4,1 'be Government for the cur
rent 11,ical year, and Ole x.ecetpts from
taxes, awing the 11/1111V period. is caii•eil
I.y the atom., 0f ColAgre.ll 10 ientporturtly
removing the't ix on certwin articles ul
miinulac ore. That removal via. totem/
eel for p,rinwxl rifest 111,011 (11C approach
ing Prt indent oil election. th
risiniiii+ rate of expenditure is still main

taine.l supp4rl n e and.
tug army t 0 Hue `.llll. - to keep up n
Vheeduhehh'hi !lure u with It,. %warms 111
pray oft' •tJ—rum tiwa n it fleet knock
4.r¢ ohms Ole h trbtors will. ll',
°thee]. kir.m prineen
the ,011Cen 10t supply to ply till

chit 110 by a hump
to enable the Itailical party to elect
Grant Once c-c.irt ly yeti, It in power
ti:ur years huger, the Rump will
replace Ira tax are n a nrvl hind rho fib rr
awl the c,r11,0 ntiku I.T hte eunuhry In

'the pn)111,11( orkli hint ie.:rlllog.
1..111 ti 4 the rut he-11 for11,4T.i10111” 0,1

now 111011 Ing. we ore g anti to ,li.p.tritc`

Itivu 1-Junllololx 494 chquoithreiully a, b;
epeuhihug' nil on rent lee awl wurrghhzing

, ,hue 'huhu", ry ul the 11li(11.1

:•t1 dell ittii, ./101114 ru In ire 14.x0
11,nrircll awl !,iity milron+ nl ‘,

fol'r annum

.111 the el travagnuce xll iltiA w 4,te

°I the ire i.ory nt we ut.lnn--ghriLr•r
undrr the col,r of aw or blo.

'ell b,"111) by use thvyam wll9 con r I
flours at ‘ll4lltligton. inv.( be 'pall, and

1101,

Every doll tr of the Attit t, If ino I to

all. 11111 A Con,' !noun Ih•' pro Itiring -I to

Melt 1,1 t.io• C Plill.ry ih.ere
lion ttt it to it ti WI tint rept ...tent otohe
pout man ~1101! $lllllO w

Ille fine thrones of nil line
l'ottltet, who ta'k for the 11°11111,11i,, : 1
e mutt pet mole line lint, that latmr itto

only conquers all thinv, but It 1. lye

lor all Ihlngll
I f k nIQ WOO 4/110444 11,1 pay for

al4.lbls wsmertil exprodt, tit it dirt oily
he pays Imltrectly I% hen ttory ill C144
of family use ttt lazed, tie tll,lll • 110 It..
the tiritele lams, of who r. u-oittio% p ty•
the whole lull Ile I.'. 1., tit, trir ri
hit moreared refit —lll the 41

of eYerylliill'i g he en", or ',nil,
And the wotlitnir to in, Oil lee Ili,

condition of I. honor 111 golf.
.11.111, and Cole for (Irani, Ina canal
of the Boiolli Ilder —the man who hat lie

tothoy--and whose very inetimmty most

make hun the cal. Now of Ihr, Hien-
lo whom we owe all ilto financial evil-
that surround lie

Pendleton's Anecdot,.
4-

In n rprech yrnultee, \ Ir. Pendl e

ton lola the f Mowing nnec,l , t,

In Iftri;i, triter the PII"I ud,r of ihr
ronrener•te traopi., we tia I M.
War to the Wont l hit

ywt ever heard of a 11,, 1,1 •

.1111.1 yet it coot. you $ 11110401
publican innwber of 1‘,1:v,21 I • - I
quo n It em L611111)110411 r it. ait ~

irlerl.lB 8.1.1111k1111.1in inninl•er eau
green hail .ucoasiou • Vito
ettlijner, tint bin rerivt l a ratillht
the itlbe tut,
come of the Clrelllll4litile, 8 of lb.. r .r -

Ile tells us how Ike looney
lie tells UN that ine

LLbut rout the people, ? 2 yi,,

tells ue ul au etipeditiou ot i, nerd 111/
ruljent C.llllOlll from Ito 1111,1 S'3IN,
believe, who woo burning vilt
ardor. Ile enlisted it itio -

lie obtained from the Ouvernin 'lint the
Untlyd Slates in thousand b sea. Ile
obtained excellent and 111/ 1111.1011 arms
Ile loaded lye ample train with commis

vary Morel; which emit the (Liverymen'
$0,000,000 He went upon lila 1.11101
lion; he returned ; be made his report
Ile reported that he had I oit all his
horses; that he had lost all bid wagons;
that he had expended all his ammuni-
lion ; that he had eaten up all his pro
•isions, and that he had killed one lu
than [Laughter anal Cheers

A rider who woe empleyeil by the
Overland Expecte Company, whose soul
was also tired with martial ardor, when
he came into the settlement, reported
that this Culonellied=undera mietake,ll
suppoee—for he himself had killed that
one Indian. [Renewed laughter.]

The war between this express rider
and the valiant Colonel waxed warm,
until some hunter. in the neighborhood
came to hear of it, and they brought the
contest to an untimely end by declaring
that they khew the Indian to be still
alive. [Boietespue laughter and cheers ]

—Every defaulter in a Federal office
is exerting all the influence in his power
to elect. Omni. Ilia election in Ihe only
hope that class has to continue their
plundering.

- SCHUYLER COLFAX

Schuyler Colfax's Speech, Made li
1855, After h.s Return from the
Know-Nothing Convention in Phil-
adelphia.

An'old Fenian friend of this city has
handed us the following from his scrap
book for publication. It is an extract
from one among the many apeeabel du-
littered bg Schuyler Colfax, Radio%) can
dilate for Vice President, on his return
to Indiana froth the national Itnow Noth„
lug convention, at Philadelphia, in 1855.
Read it

* * * * "Some tell me,that many
foreigners are intelligent ; yes, intelli-
gent. How in the name of the Almighty
Dud can Ile" way it! Look at the Dutch-
man, smockini; his pipe, and if you can
see a ray ,f intelligence in that ,dirty,
idiotic looking face of his, show it to
me! I.ocilt at that dr..nkon, bloated
Irishman, with his rotgut whisky bottle
in his pocket, and be drunk, swearing
end reeling, and show me in that pollu-
ted face any spark of morality, intellect
or education. The idea is perfectly ab-
surd ; it is preposterous

"We myst change the laws of the land
and prevent these ignorant, degraded
paupers hare front ming and holding
offico. There are a sat of Unprincipled
Villains and Ruffians, who congregate
in and around our large cities and vil-
lages, and live by stealing and begging
fruin-the Americans. Some tell me they
hay° rights So they have; the right
to live under our laws and till the soil,
and do as we did They are interior in

iniiineet and intelligence 16 Ihe Arneri-
cans, and they must and shall he [tilt down
and kept down, it it has to le done at the
point of the bayonet and with powder and
lead There Is no Ilse of talking min-

cingly, or of tearing results to regard to
the mailer. A great cry has went up
by old liners about the foreigner being
driven away rum the polls, and riot be-
ing allowed to vote. This I Suppose to

trite in mu y rmipects Would you have
the Americin citizen stand back, and
let a bleared, red visaged, drunken
brute of an Irialinoin vote instead of
linunelf ? See ilia wretch he ap-
proaches; his knees knocking, and the
nlotibet of tobacco running down his
y,wri, and as he corms you heat him
'hurra for dinmet icy ," and here be

the bogs, Just one

iyeir ago and Scuts to Tour — taut
CUllst• the born try move nod tie
gets knorker down-for Ins impudence a.
great cry is made 1th ,.111. II Ily old line
deniminglien I nay ills them
stand hick

in . Cl\flee a hip eneeil, 'rule
inoui hell. unlllet heuiletl 1)0101110111 ruin

ring up . 1 Iv trim) hams hut in the I,

ul'kraut ; with the f intn if herr still!
.iielting 11 4; ,-.0 1,111- whi.ker.i; and t

lire 1110 g tilte un•l uutun
Hough 10 kill IL write II) 111 three hu -

yard.. her tikf ire he Crltl .ny lily
ihilig in the wl.l 1I 1,111 . 1)..111,,er,,t;h.
11111.4 el t 11114 11111 PO,fl. eOlllll.l 01. 11111.
dig 3,111 01. mine, Int. I. on, rnoint.i. I
I\ll.l ahlif111111111111• The, r. re.l4tier3 114.1
11111,• rarr. l et. el 11. r 1.11 Inlrru witl,llinen to learn their IJle.a Th •y lalit
14.111uire 1111111 1.. 111/111 111 e 1011111.1 01

the 11 ,1 I. 1111.1 1141, 1101 t Ile vin's it it
p•tt I Newt, nnill in,' I,K, anti Gutl know.
1110 Were ! e 11111 i hoe tar oillit•e, I
4•444161 14.11 1..41111'1, .11.1
ilie.e vile., dirty 11111.,,tiogrwIt I. tdtunri
IL.reirtlt.tw, I .liLi u.t wall tin
411.1 it I 4.Per 4111 11 e 11111111e. I 11,olle
001 I IleVer wlll gel Ilit•tti - rat.ferret
1144.1 ).‘,//0/

Who Pays the Taxes 1

Ily w•ty of 41)-vvrr I I nll rurh It
II ri I,llt r Igol go.o lo Lo •N• ipi

UV V lii I/ ,111.1 1 Ip. I Ni, 1 r.,•`

4,1 I. a I t11,1,{ I ..•t) .nu
•• l• IJI r. i_h

I,lllcli, at t.,l* Ty .1 , 11
11,1. p.1011./111; whtt t It, y

1114• tidy. ht

1111.r. hil.l the aluutlnt of 142
1111.tleel• taell

Pre,ent
i',oel T•re, /', 1..,

Mat. ti ,..3 i•r ;rive . 21 II 11 $1 It
7'a 1, r , 11.. .

.;3 87 1.11
Coffee. per 11; ~ I , 15 .10
M;;1.,..••• ; ..ti 11 . . 1;0 ,l) 011

1-104m, iler 111, 7 9 16
Salt i... r lI,U. :',3 42 7.,
TOh.a r •,l par 10 211 or, 91

.., 1 1, per I' , 5 7 12
P. ' Por

111
2 611

3t) 711 St,
(;,ng,r prr .12 411

per lit . 70 I I 0
l'intept.) per 1 ,. 25 5.'

Ot.llWg• pent',„ 5 11 1 01'
r-t..r. •}I7,V . lo 5

.-to• per I'. . 111 12 22
Frolllll •

rt., per 1n.., 21) 411 riO
Fig. per 11.
(); • ••• per onv . 18t ei u 0 S,tril
1..»m'.14 • 4.. . 2 oo 6 00 In,

ier II) . 11 8 '2.)
Rice per . . 5 7 12

per ••n • ... 5 VII 300 BCO
:Salk per le. 4 2

,1.,111re per It. .. 111 12 22
A1L..1101, pt.r gut 110 '1 00 4 1./ 11

..11 l l.e Mgt% of the rnecl)^rtics, s.uttthe lattitritly told ',nuke ry ods:.ntsg,e..4
•lotiltled r.n 1 (101,1rup1.,1

I r•-irnn -n • By no menu/. lfi
were, ifiero would he 15-.. e. uq. for
'mmllolllol. nut every Lino ktlucn (Ley
Yre uol

In th.ttneet ion with the ttl,oee, we told
this I.ll‘twatti of erttelett, the piece
of whiLti butt been ihereweed trent tiny
In five litirldri .1 per °Pei, by the Itupotti-
lion of taritim luxe,, titt.
lioote, Shoe, de

... ~ . ..
100 per cent

Drugs and Medicine......... 300 per cent
Naval store..„

..
:
.....

Paints and Oil:,.
.......... ...... 2110 per cent

Dry goofs . 00 per cent
Book', and tituttene;y ...... ... 100 per cent
Clothiug....... 160 per cent
Faro !Lure.. .. 100 per cent
Iruu and Steel. ~ 100 per cent
Lumber 00 par cent

,Crickery 100 per cent
Liquor• 000 per cent
Cigars 300 per cent

IYorkiugmen! theee•extorbitaut taxes
and bounties are drown from your pock-
ets to support ittidiCll4lBW, the Freed-
men's Bureau, and a vast standing army
in time of peace. It is your contribu
lion towards the building up •of s veal
moneyed aristocracy. To submit to a
continuance of thoie thine is to submit
to be evrindled for the benefit of a party
whove extravagance is only equalled by
lis corruption. Your only relief Is to
vote th,to out of office,

cga I .F:otireo,

EXAMINATION OF TRACIIERS

Spring h 'Ante, at Vniontine'a S. nFri•luy, Oat, 2il at 9 o'clock a. in. •

No epeeial examination, for the ',twine'swill be held at the close of the l‘atinof In-
eptute. sole should, as far soi pr*,milli% attend the exawuratwh In the
Inlet where they oitieet to teaoh.

It in desirable that there be x full ineetmgof the Board of Directore on the day ol etamination The important sluty of ,elertmg
teachers should he upended to st this tone.Directors should idalte.an effort to have a,full class of applicants. The jierretaryshould De present at the hour or opening
(9 a m) to give all needlul intyrinatten,
see that all applicanie are present.

All Professional Certdientee e "qv those
Witted or renewed, since the firet 51,,nday orJune, 1866,, ceased to be •alid after ,he hutlouday of June, 1868. •

Special E.ratninations will be helot •t
Iteboreburg, on Saturday, (>M0,01.2111.
Mtlbenn, on Saturday, th tuber dlst.

for the aecounnodation of sisal as were
prevented by mean.** or tales unnvuldsk,l4
eireuusidassees !ruin attending at the proper-
tune, but al. such applicants West cows tun
ly prepared, acoordiug to the tefielrittueet uf
the law. RI 100011 WIpaps UV.

M. M
1e pups.13 35 St

IN THE COURT OF COMNIO,I
Please ut Centre county Smith,

heltzer &Cu va 11 W. Zeigler. The under-
sned, an auditor appointed by the CourtOrigCloll/111011 1'it.11,113 .01 Centre Coon ty, to dis-
tribute the measly now 111 court Killing out
of the Nato of the per orial property ''l D
Zeigler, will attend to the dut.es 01 hie ap•
poiiitnicht at hid othce iu
It , o'clock a* un Tuesidsy, the 111th day
ot (Kisser, Az, U. 164,3.

JOHN U. LOVE,
AoJ,n,r.1.5 49 41.

tiq ME; ArVEIL OF HIE E-trtrti
ia.,ust•, lAtt, of Harris

inirtrilibip,deLeaaed.
The uutleregned appointtLl In) tine Orplian'a

Court 01 Centre r eunty, an oktiiiileir lir
distrilnuljun at the Vanessa 11l the [mid. ul
I.oi/ It , Wasnon, ond %VIII 111,1111,•.•ii, Al-
tnion,trsters of data estate, 1., ulyddn ...4
th", legal') u title I tuerst..,

parties intl. rested at lire e "El 1111 41.1V.
UP/21. 01 clay ul Uet.ber, next, at I
I'. M.

JAS. 11. It.tS
A 'II forkit SU 4t

ALI \11 1:t1.)11(M1ul nlminlelrali .0 .n the
r-tate of It .1. Lu. as, situ "1
du tt.t% 111, itl w k firttti IWI t,.t 11,4

ttioptgne.l, he rwitte•te a I 10.N., 11• 1,1 .r.r.;
ttietn,l% t s indebted to eau/ e.lato I U,
1111w.1,14)1410'a •6114 I 'Amigo t • !.
rlanne egetn-t the IMMO to `pre,,,nt I,lrll
duly auttleutit.rted nen lcu vfit

W ALLISON
.1,1,J1,1eJ.,, if.,

St4-1h14.41-1 ,"r• t•A 141
rrtenv of r,111,1,ty Writ,

I. ,116 .n,to d Lri•iti 1.114 1,1,

••I ( • 1,. ...•••1111 out • •••.••

• ••••••t) and 1.1 MI, ,44i 17111
pu.4.1 II the I',llll e
1•i; M-Ilily Oh. 2 ;.1 .1u .1 I-n,,
t log pr, i•vrt), rlf

\II ttBB, rt.tit 11118, 888881 tnterro..r ow At.
len In and I. a I 4 .0 I gll.l aw.
1,11, 1 ICI .01 the tv,rtli by 101 i ol II ,6P'l4
14,11 {{/ rutt I.ll{{ {{AI!, .}l, Ixlll jai Ole
I /14 tBf pot le r88.4,1, oil 11111 .8 ,81111 b !owl
It is 8 ,1 I mulibg 411`1 uu ton Vo{, I{l.l

i•••{1 88,1 1818.1,er 8 ,88•8

.ri au at re 111 ru ..r l• •• Intia n
ct Pt.l. I Ii .\ll,l plank :t
itupt. Irani° ...talon, awl taller ,Pul inALI

I klon i. t• Xi, tit' I ',II

4.1 1131. Fla Ity (,1 J IlArding
OEM

.1 nr 1,,11,,..rtig 11,11,14• 1,9

of crawl l ,h h and Lnr Ile k,

a dor11114; 11,41,
11,,. kr, It ,

ui depzi, on / r
11,111.PI, t ler s I 1, 10 1 rs

tr, l entr CO, iu sill,,,anly a It

.did 11,e it, r •1.111 e f, ..k

tPr, P. I.'rt 1111 I .r ,•,

101 'l!“,y .)ut r
•,i ill /11a t.u. 111114 t.e air
pr .Ij, f 4,1 i.ler all I

Ii.!II wile I. at

11110 1/ 1111 t nt maiil flay
1) Z f. I. I \

nn.,=I

V 111114,
1,, I 'I • .111 1 r, vt•olt.,

I, t Ilan tel It ,r-1,,,te
1,04-, 1101 e that, by lat.

I t .rt it ,•, .t I ~at

•1 i rnt t
I rho 11r; I
1,••le I, ,/J

t/ • h., at A brd,t ,tlr4 m ,110

c,,•n-',.2 4.1 II an f
"n •V I h ~.y nt r I^ll
1,4 0,. • m ji ,y,
rte lufpo pirhit "

nr 134..1 1.. 10.1,1 it 11.4 hi,

h• I tie,

I Io 11.1 4 r• 111 l e .1
sal 1%1

• In •fit 44111 II 11'LI~

1 Xll pa Ll sy 1••• prt ,eat, II Ilk
- II 1,1 r b. CI, 1.1..1,11,t, un 1 1110

*•, 1,.•1111-11111: Kre4111..., I rww rt.) ,

t i.ll-rini, f•111. ,r 4 an" '"r: "

11.4dm 1 oFI pti:oht,ltiolln, and 1.11)141
111,1141pa

I S. S 9 Att

D. Z. N. LINE

I) NCI:
PHI ns Iv•n i•, ;entry Coon? v sr

p ( , „:,h ~e, of the oridlnttlit
1.10 ht ld et kisiletnn e, the 2Jth dsy of
A l4Ctt•Z A, I", ISett, brtoro the Honeranla
the li. t,-s, of cant r,.urt On trod An role

up,n the het , and repreent.t
tr,ns of Frntlertek Malone deceased, to rime
tot th, inutt on the fourth Mornitay
N.tv.talt)r nest, and accept, or rile.° to

ten *pt, it the •rdeetti 0 and spretertarnt
or toAhura caeca eelty the real Iluitatu a SAO
d•rensotl should not be sold.• • . .

In Terccrnon♦ Whereof, I have hereunto
net city henti and affixed the Real nt rant
court at Itelloiont the 25th day of August
A. D. lilt

D. Z, 6LINI , J. P. OEPFIAILT.
Merl' C. U (1.

1N BANKRUPTCY.
In U. S. Dim. Court, Western District of

Pennsylvania. This is to give notice, that
on tln,3nl day of Octutor, A. D , 1888, a
wurranrkin bankruptcy was issued °plot
the estate of John Edelen, of Mlles town
ship, In the county of Centre, and State of
Per.ns) Ivama, • Ito has been adjudged •

bankrupt on hie own petition, that the pay-
ment ul any dpbts and delivery of any pro.
peaty belonging to ouch bankrupt, to him,

or for his use, and the transfer of any pro-
p, ay by him ate huh Odell by law, that a

meet i( of the creditots of the said kink-
rupl, to free their deb's, and choose one
or clothe assliTurs 'ofhis veleta will be held
at a court of bankruptcy to he hilden at the,
Broelterhoff Cowie. We Delleffinte, before F.
K. Stuitb, Register, en the bth day of Nov.,

A. D., 1888, at 4 o'hick. P. M.
THOMAS A. ROW LEY, Marshall,

as Messenger,
11 41 it By DAVID CAM b RON, Deputy


